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THU TWO MWSKTS.
No bird-soup, floated dim n thc lilli.
Tho Unified bank bclowwss «till;
No rn .-ile frun tho birchen stem.
No ripple from tho wuior'a hem.
The dusk of twilight round M gre»,
We felt Uio falling of.lhn dew;

Bul, on Hie river'» farther «Ide,
Wu saw Hui hill-top* g'ortOrd;
A lender Blow, cirrodlui; lair,
A dream of tiny, without MM glare.
With ut. Ute .lamp, Ihn chill, tim gloom;
With them the sunset's roxy bloom;
While dark, through willowy vistan teem.
The river rolled lu shade between.
From oui the darkness where wo trod.
Wo gaited opon litote hills ol Clod,
Whose luiii seemed not of moon or sun;
We spike not. but our thought was ono.

We patt" .1. a' if from that bright aburo
Hoc in .II c. eur das* out:« gone before;
Auil stilled our beating hearts to hear
'lbs MK, lost lo mortal «ar I
Mini il cu our pathway turned from night;
Tho hills swung open to tho light;
Thro- their tireen eaten tho hum li tun showed;
A long, slant splendor downward flowod.
Down Kinle, and glen, and bant lt rolled;
lt bridged Ibo shaded slruam with gold,
Atnl, borne on plets of mist, nlllod
Thu shadowy with ttir »milli alldol

"So," prayed we. "when our feet draw ussr
Tbo river dark willi mut lal fear,

"And Un- mi:hi cometh,.?hill willi dow,
O Father lot Thy light break through

.-Bo let thc hills of doubt divide,
.So bridge with faith tno sunless lido!
"So let thc nyes that fall on earth
On Thy eternal hills look forth ;

"And in Thy hoi konlng nudelt know
The dear ones whom we loved below I"

JOHN Q. WHITTIF-It.

Thc Hull. .1 States Court Adjourned.
[/Vern tte Oríftm'Jlí i'lilrrjirfic.)

Tbo Court adjourned on Monday. The exciting
case of tho United staten rs. Armin, Crump and
Dnviduou, charged with a violation of the rovenno
laws, reunited in a vet diet of guilty, which was re¬
turned by tho Jury, alter dnrk, on Saturday even¬
ing. Tho e.tte bad occitploil ton days' limo of the
Court. It wa« proeeouted and defended ably and
vigorously. Tbroo dave wero taken up with
argumente to Ibo jury, scrcn days having been
eon,.umi 11 in eliciting tho testimony, nod m dia-
cusaing and Bottling the numerous points of diffi¬
culty in tho pleading nnd evidence Every inch
of ground was obstinatoly contcatcil. Tho coun¬
sel for tho defendants (Messrs. Easloy. Parryand Thomas, of Orcenvillo, dary, of Edgo-
field, aud Porter, of Charleston) seotucd wuli
fortified and confident in thoir lines ot dofenco,
while lii-iii ni Attorney Corbiu, and his associates,
Reed and Earle, woro equally earnest and confi¬
dent on their side, aud terribly aggrasaivo in their
aseaults upon thc well defended positions of their
opponents. It was manifest to Ibo upc rt ut nm tl mt
both parties wero after gaining two positions es¬
sential to i-ue. esH, known ns (Ac Hench and tho
Jury Box. Alter nonie nevero skirmishing and oc¬
casional heavy attacks] from ono and tbo other
party to carry tho Deneb on their sido on local
grounds, on clearing up of the smoko it was dis¬
covered with a decided bcarinq to tho law milo of
tho assailants. Tho Hunch cotdd not bo hold hy¬
the défonce, nnd there was very just alarm
on that side at tho prospoct, that its greatweight would bo projectod hy tho assail¬
ants against tho Bene now depended upon
aa the h nal prötection against thc enemy. Strong
efforts woro made to defend this position againsttho overpowering pressure, but when in tho end
tho whole farce of thc Hench fc'l upon it, it waa,
as nsuai, cntiroly camed by tho assailants. Tito
defenderé were, 'therefore, < bilged to aurrondcr nt
discretion. It must bo confessed that thc Bench
rested at last as softly and tenderly upon the fallen
dofeudantB au tho nature of tho caso permitted.Tho sontenco of tho Court was no moro than wno
absolutely required by law,- but sovoro never¬
theless; tho penalties and costa imposad amount¬
ing to twelve thuuBand dollars and upward, with
tho nltornativo annexed, that if the samo woro not
paid tho parties should sufTcr impriBoumont for
ono year oach.

v7o would bc glad to report something of the
eloquent and able arguments of rommel in this
caso, hut neither space nor limo permite. The
efforts mado on the occasion wero well calculated
to add to tho reputation of thogenllomon engaged,most of whom aro already very distinguished in
this Stato. Major Corbin, the District Attorney,is a new man in tho Dar of South Carolina, and il
may bo proper to state that he exhibited forensic
talents well qualifying him for tho able and offi¬
cient performance "ol his arduous and rcaponsibloduties, lo justice tn '.oe defendants, in tho case,it should bo stated that their characters woro rep¬resented as very respectable indeed; and manywho heard their case willi considerable pationco,did not boliovo that thoy ought to havo boon con¬
victed, whilo others who thought differently, re¬
garded their offenco os unintentional, and not a
corrupt violation of tho law.
Wo regret not being ablo to report tho leadingpointa in tho Judgo'e charge, happening to be

aosent at its dolivery. Tho case turned very much
upon tho construction of tho Rovonuc Act of I860,in tho outset of which a distiller is defined to bo
ono who makos spirits by continuous distillation
from grain; a thing calculated to mislead, bocauoo
in tho oody of tho Act, only, appears n clauso in¬
dicating that distillers generally should bo Hablo
to special tax, and certain penalties for not payingit. Tho defondante, in thc caso wo havo bcon-nl-lnding to, distilled, according to tho proof, onlymolasses. Tin rn wero counts in tho indictmentfor die tilling in their vinogar works, for rectifying,etc., which combined to swell the penalties, bul
the heavy item was for tho spirits distillod from
molasses, as to which thoy might, aa intimated,have relied for protection upon tho very definition
of the Act ot 1800, especially if unfortunately over¬looking tho other clauses, which clauses thoir coun¬
sel earnestly argued did not alter tho caso.

THE NEW YOUE EVENINO GAZETTE nska tho
question, What is modesty ? and then goos ou to
say : Strange as it may at first sight appear, this
question baa no definite answer windover. The
rules by which modesty may bo defined are hore
and cveryv.in ro absolutory arbiltary, and entirely
dependant on custom. Tho Turk is shocked at
tho freedom which Christian women aro allowed.
FDAD PAOHA admired thc beauty nf English
women, but waa horrified at tho idoa of Un ir rid¬
ing on horaehack. It is tho height of immodcaty
for a woman to appoar in tho streets of an Orien¬
tal City, unless her face is as completely concealed
aa any other portion of her person. Thia wo call
barbarism ; they return the compliment in com¬
menting on our own customs. When SDARSPEABE
conceived hie oharaclcrs of Desdemona-Portia-
Ophelia-Horo and Doatrioe, tho embodiment of
which by modern actresBos is auch a doligbt lo
modern audiences, a woman would not havo been
tolerated on tho stage AU of those exquisitely
womanly oharaoters wero originally borne by mon,
and it waa nearly fifty years after tho death of
their great creator before it waa considered
"modssl" for a woman to appear on the atago. So
in literature, it is only within a few years, less
than half a century, that tho appearance of women
before tho public has not been considered a breach
of womanly modesty. The few exceptions were
regarded aa intellectual moDitrocitios and tole¬
rated only on account of thoir undoubt-
od genius. But wo need not compare dif-1
feront countrioB with oach other, or different
times, to aco bow purely arbitrary the rules aro
which govern tho popular ideas of female modesty.Oor own costoms and our fashions oro full of pa-radoxoa. Tho successful aotrosc ia received with
abouts ot applauso from the people; papers oriticiso
her voice and manner, form, face, exproes ion-they
»ever think or hor as unwomanly or immodest.Even tbo opponent* of the thoetro object to it on
general ground* of morality and public good; theydo not talk of tho profoaslon aa immodest In itself.
Contrast with thia tho gravo doubts and tho sovero
strictures, which havo boon expressed so treqnontlyin regard to Ibo propriety ofa woman appearing In
the lectern hall, talking quietly to an audienco for
an hour or two, dross cd in tho simplest stylo, and
appealing sololy to tho intellect of hor hoarors.
What a straggle tboro has boon with the public
sentiment on thia subject. 80 in our faahiona.
When long dresses had been tho ruin for years
upon tho street as well os in tho drawing-room, a

lady's anklo was concealed Irom eight aa carefully
aa the faco of tho Oriental woman. Within tho
last row years, however, tho anklo has mado ita ap¬
pearance in the world encased with ornamental
.hoes, and mado aa attractive as possiblo. It ia no
langer surrounded by the mystery of long skirts,wbloh almost banish its very namo from society.There aro vory many paradoxes in fashion: tho
bathing-dress, for instance, willotia lady would bo
shocked, along with all ber friends, to bo caughtin, a hun J roil yards from tha bathing-house, or In
tho drawing-room of hor hotel. What, thon, ia fe¬
male modesty ? Is it a mero abstraction-.% notion
-a poe tl0 fanny ? '

LATBST t il CM HVllOVH.
VEIX STL.VMLll.

J lu- Cunard steamship UIIHHU, which left Liver¬
pool at Ivro P. If. on the 7th, and Queenstown OUtho 8th. arrived nt Kow Yorl; on Tuusduv, liHeHrlnn
dice to tho 7tli instant.
When tho Russia loll IJvorpool nil wan uiieer-tainly willi regard lei thc Abyssinian expedition,

no confirmation havine bron received nf tho ro-porled release nf ibo prim mers. Thu jircparalinnsni Ibu Itritiult (toverniiienl were std) in progress,with but lillie, ir »ny, re.axallnii. Thc moneycoiiiuntiiienlM ol Ibo Liovirntneut for this Ab mail
war, according lo nome calcul ilion*, alrcadvamouuts to nearly ¿2,IHX>,(XV0 sterling.Thc suspension is reported ol' Mesara. VerootuHi ot hr rn of MoBL'Oiv.incoinequeiico ol' lugetruns-uctions ol colton. They bave tour colton milln,and Iheir Unbilden ure i'.HÜm.itcd til about .1 ipiai-ter of a million »lei ling.Thc London Timi a, in a city ártii'U», .-ays Hw
Dank of Knglatid'a account, jual published, oxhi-I
bita a font ure without picccihiit. PXCCMl »II ono oe-
aiun llrtcen years ago. Tho nuiiuiul ?.! bullion litihl
exceeds thu nmnnnt iiftho not« circulation in thc
hniidn of tho public, tin tho 'Jilli ni' .lune, 1833,whim consols weru about 101 ox. div., n ainiilar
circumstance tool; place. 'I li-1 exceso of bullion
ovor circulation wa» then i"nn.l2S. mid on fie
present occasion ia £03U, bul In-lorn Hie end
tho muntb, fiotll thonhsorpliim of unten Hist lakes
placent Ibo bnnli un nccounl of rosemin |MU-
menl, n much larger ibflcu'iicc is likely In lie wit¬
nessed. Al present thc bulbun bold by the bunk
ia nearly x'J,IKK»,li00 above Hie oxtiaordinnrytotal
temporarily reached in 1850, mid lltCTO in every
symptom nf n further rapid tiiigtiienrntinii.

Stull' Hem«.
WovTonr» t.'oi.i.riii'. -At Hie ''Dist ucl ituctinh"of the Cokoabury Circuit, September 12 and 1:1,tho report of I he*Chairman on Killumi hui elicited

Iron) Hr. Whitcloord Smith ranarks about Wol¬
lard College that were hoard willi iirofoniitl inter-
CBt, and oxciled groal sympathy m ber heh .if. It
Waa n délient » lank, but bc performed it well.
1 lint College, ouce Hie pride nnd nriiiimcut of thu
Metbodiat Church, especially in bis Stale, was
ihiihoii to ita foundation:, by the terrible blasts of
war; ber endowment fund swept away hy its devas¬
tating flood; her faculty impoverished III the gen¬eral crush. Dut they dui nut "give np lite ship."
Men, good and true, they nindi by lier, anil now thc
almost certain probability is lli.il showill nunn bo
afloat, caulked mid pitched, us sining ii*, ovor, to
contend against wiiidsnnil WHICH, und losend I'm tb
many n nussionnrv to adorn hum m life, mid oc¬
cupy new fields of usefulness ami labor. May Clod
bless Wi lilli id .nod ber nohlo, soH-saciiboitig Incul-
tv. Wo will liol obi milo dulicii lo family n lian's on
ibo public, but Ibis much «To will say, tli.it Wel¬
ford College bas imperative demands upon everv
Metbodiat of the State for her Mipisnt, and if mci
men as Shipp, Carlisle, nuil Smith endured privation mid want tu stand by ber in thc diiya of
ber trial, now that belier limés arc dawning, if ber
people still retuBo lo cunio up to ber belli, they de-
servo igumnut and badly cducntcd children. Tho
Dinlrict inecling bad n collection, mid sent up to
Wofford their milo of ÍM5.
AN IMCF-NDIAHV ACT_Kev. I. J. Nowborry, of Ibis

District, living about six miles from Tiiiiuionsville,
mot willi ii severe loss, on Friday night lust, bytho burning of bin DOW twu-stiuy dwelling-house,which waa neat ly ready for usc. Mr. Nowhorrv in¬
forms us that n eomfoi table bo'iic h.ni long lu on
tho desire of the family, and that bc spent .li
timo and all bis available mea ns to erect Hitch ti
borne OB would provo a comfort und ble -Ming to bis
family; that aller tho family btu! reined nu tho
abovo mariel, nm! it ticing late, be bad occasion to
got up w hen cvciylhing seemed innot, bul Ililli bis
getting up lind a wakened bis wife, who remained
nwako, and soon beard n roaring nuise, ns Hbo
thought of Ibo night traiu on Ilia Wilmington mid
Manchester Hui Imml, pomo four milos distant : that
on opening the windon she saw Ibo new building,which waa some little distance oil. in a light hinze,and on bia going them, tl was tun late lo save any¬thing, nut evon a piece or lumber.

[ Iktrttnijioii Southerner,
IiEoisTRATinN.--Itogislralinii lr vs District baa

been completed ul llcniiett's : I'nrmel Hill,
aud MeAlilcy's Mill piecincls. The aggregate re¬
sults al these three precinels als* lilli whites and
471 blacka. Al Cheater Court House ami Lewis'
Turn Out. tho aggregate up tn Mom!iv evening
was 257 wbilea and 875 blacks. Registration bas
not yet been cuinpletcil ni tho tun l.irt-iuinied
places,- 1'orkri.te Enquirer.

l'n A so e. or WitATtir.il. Since Ibo I'i'lip-io of lite
moon on Friday evening laut, the weal ber bas been
dry, und for Ibo mont part, wnrm mid sunny. Cut-toil bolls ought to be opening thinly, and pickingshould be going briskly attend. Notwithstandingtho rain, tho rust and the worm, we venture thc
prediction that more cotton will open th u will bc
picked. Much, wo rear, will be lost by iunliilily to
gather it. Ton many nigger meetings on buu¬
el nov days! Moro wool gathering than cotton
gathering.-Edyefleld Adeertnwr.

Mu. JCKCKES during tim Inst seaton ol' Con¬
gress, say3 the Hound Table, introduced a bill,
which still waits Iii ml action, " to regulate tho
civil sorvico of tho United Slates nnd promote tho
efficiency tborcol." Tho characteristic feature* nf
the proponed act aro, briefly. Hint hereafter nil ap¬
pointments to positions in tho civil service, axcopt
postmasters-an exception tltnl should not per¬
manently continuo-and .Much ns aro made on tho
President's nominal inn, eball bc awarded by open
competitivo examinations ; thal three commission¬
ers, nr puinlcd for a I erm nf five yearn shall colt*
etituto tho civil service examination board, which
sholl proaenbo the qualifications of candidates for
each branch and grade of thc civil service, and
conduct, with tho assistance or experts, or próvido
for, tho examination of all eligible persons who
preaont themselves, determining their order of
precedence in lino of promotion, nnd scoitig that
no appointment or promotion is made nf persona
who have not passed at least ono examination ;
that tbm board may designate nil ofliros whoso
duties "may bo performed by females as well ns

males, and (or nil aitch offices fcmnles as well as
malos ahull bo eligible;" that it shall iy nil elli¬
cers charged with miaconduct or. iueflloieney, and
roporl them for aueponalon or dismissal to tho
bead or (hoir department, on whom the execution
of the aenlcnco is incuinboul.

COMMERCIAL*.
(Capona.

MATANZAS-Per British bark Lillie Al-i.19,318 leet
Sawed Lumber, 1 Timber 'frock.

The ChuHeaton Colton Mantel.
OFFICE OF THE CIlAftLESTON BAILY NEYVH. 1

i H.UH.IMON, Friday Evening, Sept. Sa), IR67. I
Buyers were lu fair ntlcudancc, und in mime cases (hey

operated at slightly easier rates, but Hie transactions
wero, In moat Instances, nu the basis ol previous Ogute«.
Sales CO bates, viz: Sst 18V, Gat Hfl; 'J at 21 ; 25 al 21}.,'-.
1 al 22; 0 at 22Xi'; 10 al 22.';c. Wu quolo:

LowMiddling.21 «21«Middling...22 foH>,

Augusta ftlnrket.
AUGUSTA, September ID.-Tho mouoy market was

quint, and brokers were buying-
OOLD-Al 112 end selling at Uailli.
Rn.vcu-Brokers ara buying at 12s aud solUng al 132.
Nothing dolug in Stocks, Builds or Exchange.c'o n OK. Tin-re was a better fecliug in tho mark«! to¬

day than lor several days past, with a fair demand at
about 22 rents for Now York Middlings. The salon ofthe day foot up 87 bales, as follows: 2 nt 19 1-13; IS at 20;1.st 20)4-; SC nt 21V. 2 at tlXl and 0 at 22 cchts. Hie re¬cátala wera 110 bales.
WHEAT-We quote Bod al $1 'Jua2 111. White at VJ Ida

2 SO, sacks Included.
BACON-WO quolo Shouldurs 10,'íc; B B sides MittiC B Rides 10 Sc and Ch ar Sidra 2t)c : bama 22a25c.
Cons-Advanced-Wc quote primo whito acarro sudm demand at f 1 iOal CO, yellow anil mixed at 11 30a110.

Mobile Market.
"' MOBILE, September IC.-COTTON.-The demand to¬day waa rah-, but very Utile roto n offering. Thc sales,which amounted to USO halos, nero confined lo two bro¬kers. Tho market closed quiet, nt 21c for middling.Mos F ra nT.-Tho demand for gold continues verylight For sterling them ls only n Hunted demand,thntigb prices have advanced. Tho market rinsed dull ot
annexed quotations: Ooh) 14'Jalll; sterling, OO days, 1C3;sight 166; france nominal; New York sight par II1.; dis¬
count; New Orleana sight par a if premium.

Sew Orleans Market.
NEW OliLEANS. September 10.-COTTON-Tbs mar¬ket opened subject to the sams Influences (bat prevailed

on Saturday, bul anbieqaently an Improved feeling wasdeveloped, and aa factors offered more liberally, an 1evinced a disposition to accept easier rales, their hy en¬abling buyers to operate with greater advantage, thoUtter carno forward quito freely and took 375 bales. Avabrokers participating in the business. Prices lndlcatodIncreased weaknf is, tho greater portion of Ibo Hals soldchanging hands at figures a fraction below Bamrday'aaoocptcd ratea. The market, hrrwovor,' was unsettledthroughout, too much so, In fact, to admit of reliable or
even closely approximating quotaUons, which wo aro ac¬cordingly obliged to omit.

STATELIEST or'COTTON.Stock on hand lat September, 18X7. bales-16,256Boco ved to-day.i¿ ¡193Bocel ,'od previously." 3.7:11_ ,1^134

Cleared to-day.;.nono
Cleircd previously. 3,331- 3,331
Stock on hand and on sblpboaid...'.'..'..'. 19.0IC

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMOBE, Soptainbor 18.-Corm-Wo continuo

to report a quiet market for Hio, sales of 260 bags lolots from second hands at I5';sls>. gold; 250 do low
grade and skimmings on private terms.
COTTON-Ia dull and nominal al 2Jo for middling Up¬land.
Fixum-We notice som« Inquiry from ehipi*rx, but no

sales reported. Holders steady and without any quota¬ble change.
OBATN.-Wheat was in light receipt again to-day, 350bushels white sud 6000 bushcla red odored ; ni ir ki steadyand Urra for choleo, for seed; Inelodud In Ibe sales were360 bushils whito at 12 66a3C5; COO bushels do. at 13 SSA2 80; 760 Lost ola choice red at 12 CO; 1600 bushels goodto primo, for inilllug, at Si 10a2 CO; 800 do. common lofair at t2 a2 28. Corn-1688 bushels whito and £00 bushels

Íallow received ; market several els. higher; sales nf280 bushels whits at ll l«al 91; 100 haal"<W yellT* .181 28; 1100 bushels do. at fl 23; 220 do. atti 80. Oats]to-day 6100 bushels offored; sales of 1200 bushels at 64a66e; 600 bnahols at Sac; 800 do. at 61c, and 100 do. damp1.^.3^°-950bushels received; ICO bushels soldat»1 IO; 100 do. damp at tl ta per bushel.
T 1 J*ÎT?Ls-~Wô noUoe Ihn snlo of 20 pu neben», Englishliiinfl at ase.
PaoTOiose.-For round lots markel qulol; LO ssloa;aleck offering Ugnt and holders generally finn. We ne-ticeia fuir Jobbing trade tn Bacon on Bouthern orders,wi h eales of 61x75 hbda In lou at 16 cenia for ShouldersVA,et* P*?* SSS* *Dd ,8« cU toT cle«r rib; Bama19s2l cenU for pUIn and «agar enrtd. »-Td nails of120 tierces primo WeaUrn, to go ont 01 the market atI8SÍ oU; 30 bbb) city bnteuoTs af lt«; 25 Uoroes do' at-18K eta: Jobbing lou prime Weatera H« cenU. MossPork held al »25 per bbl -,Bios.-Quiet at MfSfU cU for Rangoon, ami llWaiaeU lor Carolina.
Sud AS.-We roporl aalti to-day of SO bilda Porto tlico

S) 12A13K eta; 165 do. do. at 12'»' eta; C lihds EtiglUhblindât 13 ru
Barrsrn BCOABV-Prices are ileady aa follows for 20bbl lots, croaked, powdered and granulated, IST; CU;.oft rruah od A whit» 16 CU; circle. A do I \ et. B 11>\

rt*. Coilrs lr>.>{ctj; C fallow Itt.siv't cH; Mut*«,»
Sugar !0}f>U tl*V lb.
Srnur-Wo quot« Maryland Gobion 70 eba; Ballimore

Company's do fl cia; Monumental M dat sud Sugar-Honro do 40o4 i eta V (tallon. _Wm»KET-I reo lot» aro bold Arm at (2 ; In bond 2f»30
cl» TP cation.

Nen- York Market.
MON LÏ MARKET.

Tbc New York Krell(nf /Vlf, ol Wodncadty, Bsptrsn-
bar i ih. »»ya :

ftold la »trongor to day. uolwllbetandlng tim »ali » by
tin- Uoveriuneul. Tho artificial oxclU-mcut lu tba
money markot tends, with ether cause», to direct epocu-
tallou Into tho gold mom, sud to oubanco tho actif tty of
Ibo forcea which, tn various direction», set OD tba pre-
innini »nd inako speculation profitable.
T he loan market I» fait ly activo st us-. Tho money¬

lender* and Hock speculators continuo their offort» lu
incrcaso Ibo temporary perturbatmit In thu money mir-
kui, partly with the view or gotUug a blaber rato of In¬
terval um! thu» muk In« mora prout on their loan», sud
partly lu depress the stock markot, the sensitive values
nf which ususlly respond very spuixllly to changes in tho
aato of moiioy.
The chic! causes tu which Um titilatoniug or thu market

ls ul'ilbutcd aro Drat, tho locking up of kilo grcoubocksiu
the Treasury, which are drawn out of the banks by ssles
of gold and by drafts on tho depositories; secondly, too
mulei>. ol' tho uatlonnl banka all over the country to
mako thoinselvcs strong sgalnat tho first of o inlier,
alien (bey pi..i an- tbrlr qusrtorly report; thirdly, tho
r. iv, mellis ol loreign capitol which baa been lending In
the struct ou call, but liss been Invested in Government
IHIIIIIH for «iportatlon, und hs* boon csllod tn from Ibo
borrowers. Most of tbo causes above referred to will
probably be temporary lu their duration, especially tho
morcmeut of the Treasury, to which the chief ttteutiou
of the public seems tu bo attracted.

e.,nu er. M tust r.
' NEV YORK, September 18.-FLOUR. Ac-Tho markH
lnr Western and State ttonr ls moro active, bul price t
are Irregular; the low and rholre grade» are scare« and
better; medium brands are unll.
The »ale« are lB.lXKl bbl» st 88 20a'.» 'JO for SuperOno

State; ttl lllall Ul for New Kabra Stale; 811 trial l 40 for
faurv do; tt> 9Uall IS for tho low grade» ur Western
Ultras; 811 inal'l'JS fur good lo choleo Spring Wheal West¬
ern Extras, these aro scarce; 89 Hllalli 78 for shipping
niuo; alíala i0 for Irado do; 112 30al3 SO lor ilnglo and
double Extra While Wheat, Mlcbigau and Indiana; 811 20
?13 15 for Amber Wheat Extra do, and 812 toals 70 for
St Luula Extras.

Including 1000 tibia extra Statu for latter part of Oclo-
er delivery, on private terms.
California Hour I» quiet bul linn. Sales ot 300 bbls

and sacks at 811 Boau au.
Southern Hour 1» moderately active. Sahst of 700 bbls.

(¡oed bakers' brands aro limier.
Wo quote nt 89 75all for common to good extra Balli,

inore and country; tilal.l ;:, for extra Georgia and Vir¬
ginia, ond ill 33al3 50 lor Irado and family brands fruin
iel maru and Mary land-these sro brands of verv chulee
ilour Hist comme ml much higher pliers than we quote.Corn meal ls steady but dull.
OHMS-Thc wheat market I« agata better, »<ul Hie

business I« restricted, owing to the pour aasortuieul here.
Thc demand ls good.
Th- »sics am 0H.O0O bush at 82 13 for No ll ChicagoSpriug on upoi; 8'J 21'- Î 91 for No 9 do to arrive icu to

filtcon d ca hence; 82 28 for No 1 do to ».-rive a fortnighthailee ; * AO for amber state; 82 CV> i, aM iv; \ lor while
Callion. and 82 4U for lair white southern.
Oats aro moro active st tho improvement. Prices »re

better. The »slr» arc »7,000 bush wcateru at f.7a>'.sv,e»tate at .'?>uvsl,e. and southern st 00x02iao,
torn ls helter but not active; tho extreme prices laked

checks busbies".
Trw -Mes are 80,000 bush damp and unsound al 81 19s
?.V <s calora mixed at SI 25st 30 lu store, aud 81 2Uo
2" S atloal, closing at 81 27 for No 1, ami Very choice,almost yellow, at vus,.
PROVISION»-The demand fur pork baa been rather

mora active, and piiccaare better; closing rather buoy¬ant.
Hie »ales, rash and regular, arc- 42.">0 bbls al 824 ina

fi for mess, 821 411 now hld. I
Heel ls quiet lut steady. Sales of 00 bbls at 8l7a'.*5 for

plain inca», and 82.1a27 SO fur extra mea».
Tierce beet baa been more active at full priées. Sales
1000 tea new prime mess, seller's option, loth October
13th November, on prívalo terms. Salo» on »pot of AO

les nt 812 lnr etty extra prime mess.
Beef li« ilia are dull sad nominal.
(Nit moats »re timi, hut without much activity.Bacon la quiet. Ssles of 14S boxes city long rib on

prívalo term».
I .ard ii without important change lu price, hut rath r

moro active.
Sales or 1400 bbls and les, st turallo for Nu. 1; lia
',o for city-the latter for chulee; ll',all v f. -.- fair
primo »team snd kettle rendered. Sales also of 3V0

.-», 'JSth September to '.JOtb October, at USC
Corrxai-Rio la lu moderato demand Prides are un-
anged. Other kinds sra tittil and nuniiuul Wc quote
eoln ss folio tva: Rio, prime, lH'.aiUc; Rio, good, 17»
Milln, fair, lac;alG; Ula, ordinary. 14ol4>i ; Java 21
Maracaibo 17>ia19: Lngnayra 17 »islS.'i; Ht Domlu-

.o cal nv. Rio, fair tn good cargoes, lS.'4al7 V. Rio, fair
> good .-alyuen, In limul, lU.Msl-.",.
Corros-Our market ls agaiu dull and thc demand ls

very moderate, and confined lo spoculaUou and spin¬ning. We quote at 24.1,0200 fur middling uplands, and
>lj02(V lor du Now Orleans.
HAT-in.- markot ls dull sud heavy at 8aV»T6 per IOU
is for shipping, and 90o »81 20 for retail lots.
Moi.ief.tf-ls oat active; priacs gcoorally aro firm

Wo quote Cuba Muscovado at 48aS8c: do clayed Hali:
m centrifugal 30a37; Porto Rico 48x70; English I tlami
Ilass.
NAVAL STonrs-Spirits of turpeuUno sro quiet.Rosins oro in moderate demand. Tar Ls a little

nora active. We quote ss folio«! : Spirits Turpon-tine, free, per gallon. 0-J};aCnSpirits Turpentinein bond, per gallon, fd SoS'-'c ; Crude Turpentinelu bbls, per 280 lbs,- SS ; Rosin«, common, lil
bbls. per 280 lits. 84tl 19JÍJ Rosins, strained, tn bbls.
per 2M> lbs, 84 2S ; Rosins, No 3, In bills, per 280lbs, 84 60; Rosin», No 1, )u bbls. per 280 tba, 81 70s
COO; Rosins, psle, io bbls. por 280 Iba, SO 6 s; £0;
Itoslns. extra psle. In bbl», per 280 Tb», 87 7618 60;
Rosina, window glass, In bbls, per 230 lbs, 18 60a9;
Tar, North County, In bbl», per bbl, I3s3 60; Tar. Wil¬
mington, In bbl», per bbl. 83 C.". an 78 ; Pitch, city. In bbl»
per bbl, 83 76; Pitch. Sonthcrn, tn bbl», per bbl,83 75.
Rice-IR dull snd price» are nominal. _

sr,, A m Haw sugars aro In good domsnd-prie » gene¬
rally aro linn. Rutiacd aro tn demand and Ann. We
ninie. Interior to common refining io\n 11 v; fair n.
good refining, lllall Sc; fair tn good grocery, 12al2),c;primo grocery, li'.al tc; Purin Rlco.¡ll '.alic; Melado, 7»
tlc; Havana, mué». Nu C to H, 1U12C; du No 12. ll',,do No 13 lo 15, l'J',ai:t\íc: do No 16 to 'JU, lt ','al fi\c; do
No 12, in bond, gold, &.',»f.>,c. Manilla, bag», I0\»in;c.FnEtorrr».-To Liverpool, per »teamer, 7000 bushels
corn at 7d, and 16,000 bushels wheat st 7 cpj. To London,2S hhils tobacco at 26s. A small vessel run lim 15.000bushel» cora was taken for Liverpool at Cd per bushel.
A vostet to Bremen on private terms, and on American
bark to ntver-ia-Plstto, with lumber, st 81S 60 gold ptrM.

Hutton Market.
BOSTON, September 17.-COPFEE-There have been

sirs ot 200 bags 81. Marc at aMVlfe per lb.
Corros-The market I» dull. Manufacturers sro pur¬chasing lu small lota at 25 l;a27c for Upland and Gulf

Middling
GUNNY CLOTH-The market la duU. Salea of 200 bales

at 23c; 132 bain» al 22A,C per yard.
Mm.«RSI --'i lien, have been salmi uf 460 hhds tart

C lenin ivens and 200 hhds Url Muscovadu, tor refining, st
SOC, 4 mos.
NAVAL, STORES-Spirits turpentine I» firmer »nd prices

sro s s h ade higher. Sales st C2a63c per gallon. In Tar,Pitch or lie-in there have been no sales of tmportsnro.OIL-Linsited in moderst« demand. Small »ales al
81 33 fl gallon.
SALT-Two cargoes of Turk's Island, comprising about

1301) hhds havo been sold on private terms.
SPICES-Salo» of 1600 cases Nutmegs to arrive, on pri¬vate term».
SUOAE-The markot la without material vsrUtiou.

Salea of 860 boxes, No IB to lu, at la^altji.c 140 lib il a
good refining at llTfc; 060 hhds better than good refin¬
ing st 12c ; 12S hhds Porto Rico on private tarma. He¬
lmed Sugars are selling at 10 v,alu V- for crushed, pow¬dered nd granulated, and 13>áal6Kc for coffee cruahed.

ronsigr.rc: per South Carolina itctiroad,
i, September SO.

218 hales Cotton, 229 bales Mdre. 15 bbb) and 212 bogaFlour, 126 bbl» Naval Stores, arc. To Adorns, Frost At
Co, Goldsmith A Sou, Railroad Agent, J Uotickle, E H
Rodgers Ar Co, O W .Williams k Co, Street Urns ft Co, P
MuUtsI, Rsvcnel At Co, I> Mentone U Ca, A 8 Johnston,
Courtenay k Trenholm, A Robinson k Co, Willis Ai Cbls-
nlm, G E Pritcho t, TJtaey sr Kenyon, O Reeder, MowryA- Co, W P Dowling, A J BaUnss, M 8 Martin, O U WalterA; Co, K B Means, J II Bsggett A Co, Chlsolm Bros, Jef¬fords k CO. "

PitasenBer».
Per staarner Vannie, from Harannab, via Beau "ort. Bil¬ton Head and Beaufort-Dr Oliver, J F Cullen. S B Jones,M Weigert, - Fripp, Mtcslloweky and tlaughtar, and 6deck. .

.

Per steamer St Hole ta, from Georgetown1 B C-LouisMcLoln.J) H Read, Capt I Pavla, and 10 steerage.

POBT ÇALENDAE.
COanEOTED WEEK I.V.

PRAXES or Tnr. HOOK.Flrat q. 6th, Ch. lim. ovet Laat Q. 201b, Oh. 46m. ovenFull M. 13th. 7b. 13m. even Now M. 27th, 6b. 23, aven

Zt SEPTEMBER.

Monday....
Tuesday_
Wednesday.Thurtdir...
Friday.
Saturday...
Sunday.

6. .40
0. .10
iff..47
ff.ua
6. .48
n. .49
8..60

10. .18
ll.. 0
mom.

8. .60
B43

10..28
ll..18
19..16
1..23

,2. .83

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OP OHARtRBTOni

Arri vc tl Yrilrrdny.
Steamer Fannie, MnNclty, Savannah rta Blnffton, HU-ton Head and Beaufort. Mdie. To J Ferguson, W BHeriot, Col J P Low, Southern Express Co, Rsvenal &Co, W Harrisson, J A Enslow k Co, B C Adams, SORBAgent, A R Chlsolm, W L Webb, willis 4 Chlsolm.
stoatuer Rt Uolena, boyle. Georgetown, S 0. Mdre.To Hhacxelford A Kelly, H U MAoTganlt, M McGorty. JM Esson At Bro, Miss Ward, 0 Alston, Br, O Graveley, J JLegare, 0 Love. Kllnck, Vflckenberg 4 Co.

AT QUARANTINE.
Steamship Georgia, Dakin, Havana-left 10th hui .utMdre. ToStreet Broa k Co. Bound to New Yor). anilput in for fu el.
Br brig Queen of Britain,-, St Thomas. Tu R

Mur, k Co.
Cleared Yr . tema y.

British bark Lillie M-, Clark, Matanraa-Bonafont kBliss.
J?"rom thia Port.

Norwegian bark KJ ellealadt, Wenge, Liverpool, Sap! 6.Spanish brig Solldsd, Fabregos, Harcelons, August 39.Spanish brig DeapeJads. Manstony, Barcelona, Sept ].
Vp for thia Port.

Svur Maina Law, Johnson, at Boston, Sept 18.
Cleared for thia Port.

Sehr O Collina, Chnrch, at Philadelphia, Bept 17.
Hailed tar thia Port.

Tba Triton, Kcoger, from Antwerp, Sept I.

I.IST OP VE8HHLH
I7P, CLEARED AND HAILED FOR THIS PORT.

ron mo N.
. t-rvxarooL- (-Br bark J Camming, nookway, up.Atignit2íBr bark Queen, Stuart, ollsd................. Aaguet 10The Chsiuuoogs, Freeman, isllcd..,-. .Alignât 19

armrsjrr. i" 'I J
Ti, s Triton. Kengar, axilrd.«Vj.Srpt

DOM EST IO. ,;
aocaroayr, ux. -

*

BobrCsliste. Jones, np.:.'....'.Sepf 5
Bohr 8 R Jameson, Jameson, np..Bept «

BOSTON.
Brig A DTorrey, Solle.ra, cleared.i.Sfp4,9Brig Oalveiton, Merryman, up.Sept 4
Brig Cyclone, Tri shin, cleared.Sept 19
Sehr Chine,-, ITcsTton, np.Aaguat 29
Behr 3 Crocker, Low, ap..'..Sept llBehr Maine law. Johnson, .Op....V..Sept ll

... : »Tsrsr TOsiav..
Sehr N W 8mlth, Tooker, np.gael 14Bclu) E A Conklln, Daniela, ap.....'.Sept 198ctrr Uyrcerer, Hughes, cleared.....Sept ISBehr Americas, Moss,np....Sept 9

yxriLADart.pxnA.

Sehr D Collins, Church, cleared.,.8«M 17

(.ûniiestou Wholesale l'rico.s,

BAÖOif/Ö.'* ï»rd-
Dundoo. Î.I o, ri
donny ClolU. SOU¡JALS ROPE. V lb-Manilla.....'. U fid 2.1
Western..". IS S 10
Now York. -Qi Jute. \1>í(¿BREA U. V lb
Nsvy. (ifPIM. 10 tx
Crackers. I'J (.ii 15

li liICES, v tl. U.Od fcyïO.i»»i?íf.4A. V 100 m». 33 «
COTTON, V lb

Ordlnnry to Good Ordinary. M fa 20
LowMlddllug. 21 (à M>JMlddlln« loStrlít Middling. 2J 4 .--

Good Middling. - 'SSen Islsud. «". M SS
CANDLES, V lb-iBiters*. 2* di

Adamantine. 22 M '13
Tnllow. 19 « 20

COFFEE, %» lb-lllo. 21 § 30
Laguayra. 28 Ca) 35
Jnvn. m 46

CORDAGE, V lb-Manilla. - « -

Tamnl Aincrirsu. 20 fi 28
C6ffA' HEAL, ? bbl. 0.1» fi}
CO/11. V too-Anthracite. 9.S0 diiP.oo

Cumberland. nonilnil.
COWER. %» lb-Sheol. CA dj) 60
FERTILIZERS-

Vi nil Inn (in ino, -,l Inn. 100.00 da
1'acUle Guana, \\ 2000 lb«. 76.00 'td
Baugh'a Phosphate, V 2000 lb»... 60.00 @Rhoden' Phosphate. T 2000 Iba... CC.00 ß)
Mapca'Super Phosphate.?* 2000 lb CS.00 fl
Zell'« Haw Bone Pbosphale. 66.00 foi
ZstVI Super liioapbslcof Linie.. CO.on (n)

FISH-Cod, V 100lbs.I 7.00 lui «.WI
Ilcrriug. TB box. 45 iii «»
Mackerel, No. I. V half bbl.11.00 feil.CO
Mackerel, No. ti. T» half bbl.10.00 trill.6D
Mackerai, No. 3, V ''bl. - fi -,

Mackerel. No. 1. byMt*. CO
No. 2..-¿.i. - do -

No.3. (fl!
Sardines, y IOU-quarter bosun.. 23 fcc 2.1

lt.." boxes_ 48 (it cn
FLOUR, V bbl-Super. ifNorthern and Western Extra. fcj)

llaltliuoru Extra. pi.
Southern-Super.111.00 6/ -

Extra.i10.60 (¡tiFsuiilr.Il2.no fin.BO
FRUITS-lTunes, 'fl lb. 22 (ic

Flu. 40 (ol -

Dried Apples. Hi (ol 28
Almonds, soft shell. »5 (j) 411
Illusion. M. lt.. '«4 box. 4.00 VS COO
Raisins, Layer. 4.60 fi 6.60
Oranges. K
Lemons, V hex. IC.INi 6.^17.00

OLASS. * box or CO reel-
American. 8x10. 6.60 (3) fl.00
American, lnxl2. COO fco <..'.'»
French. 12x11. 7.00 fia 8.00

GRAIN-Maryland Oats. V bushel. (a)
Western Oat-. \< bushel. nj
Corn, V bushel. 1.3.1 (it 1.43
Hi aun. V bllKbOl. 2.(10 (oj 3.OU

IIA V, V cwt.-North River. 1.2.1 ip
Eastern. - dj!

HIDES-Dry. V lb. 1" (ul 12
INDIGO-"j, lb. 1.1KI (ul 1.76
IROS-Refined, V lb. 07 (ol 0TJ|Swede. (Kt (.( 10
LATHS, 'f.M._ 4.00 (iù 4.CU
LlMF Shell. »» bbl. (*)-

South Carolina. 1.60 (#
Bockport.I 2.00 dc 2.SS

Cement.| 2.76 (oj 3.60
Finster Paris. | 4.00 (T> 4.50

f« ViiUER. V M. toet-
Clear White Pine. 1st quality.|sn.0fl (.f55.no
White Plue, eoodmu.:M.OO ($40.1X1
YellowPinn. Ml.Ort (ui25.nil
Hoards, T M. feel-Hough. 12.00 (¡j 15.(ill

Groom! and loncucd_48.00 (<i>33.00
LEATHER, country humed. V lb.
MOLASSES, V gallon-Cuba. 4.1 fia 6u

Muscovado.I 63 dp Ci
Sugar BOOM.| 60 (al t.00
New Orleans.I 75 (Si 82

NAVAL STORES, t* bbl-Tsr. fiPitch.I te -

nosln.I>alo.I 6.00 (?) ceo
ltosiu, No.1. 3.75 (A 1.03
Rosin. No.2. 3.00 &
Rosin. No.3. 2.75 (0)2.65
bulrltsT-.trvcntinr, y uallon. CO ii+ 61
Uiiuin. M rs. tn 'ir -

KAILS-American, 4@2fAl, V keg. 7.00 @ 7.76
American Wrought. - fi-

ljtthiug. 7.60 «.flO.no
Conner. V lb. 1.00 do
Ualvat.i7.il. 30 dt.
Split,.. 12 (ul 16

OlLS-';1 gallon. 1.40 ft* 1.4a
linseed, v gallon. 1.64 t,t i.o
Sperm. Winter. V gallon. 2.95 et
Cotton Seed, y gallon. QCCastor (E. I.I.I* gsllon. 3.00 fin
Olive, t? dozen. 8.00 ($10.00Koroscne. V gallon. 62 (n 61
Benzine, y gsllon. CO (<n

PROVISIONS-Bert, meas, fl bbl:_ 10.00 (230.UO
Beef,prime. 11.00 (| 16.onPork,mess. 29.00 fat
Rump. t..- -

liacon, Dama, y lb. 18 fx 24.1.
Itaeon, Sides. IB dr 19
Dacon. Shoulders. loSt.« IC
llacoo. Strips. IB O ?-

Lard, lu keg. VJio
Uutlor. 30 C<* 4(1
Cheese. 15 ti 64
Potatoes, V bbl. 4.00 fij)Onions. 4.00 (ai -

Applss. 8.00 fa 9.00
PAIKTS-White Lesd. «A lb. 10 dj) IA

Black Lead. 10 dy) 12
Zinc. Whits.I 12 fa} IC

PLOW STEEL. V lb 19 fi
R/C£-OaroUna, V rh. 10>,c=: ll

East India. <a
SLATES-American, y square.12.60 «a -

SHISOLES, VM. 7.00 da 8. Ul
While Pine, Drat quality.12.00 <S

SilLT-IJverpool, coarse. V sack. 'J.00 (3 2.75
Liverpool. Ono.'.... ;.. - du

S0.4P-Dar. H lb. ll dv 1«
STARCH, ¥lb. 10 dO 121,SPICES, lb-L'asala. 1.00 dj.

Mses. 1.76 dj)
Cloves. 75 (»
Nutmegs. a.no dj> 2.60
Pepper. 40 fi
Pimento. 40 d} 60
Bscs Ginger. 30 fi-

SPIRITS, V gallon-Alcohol. COU @ C.00
Brandy, Cogr.sc. j 4.00 (312.00Brandy. Domestic. 3.00 fi 3.75
(Uti. Holland. 4.76 o 6.00
Gin. American. 3.60 dj) 3.76
Rum, Jamaica. 6.00 (í¡> 6.00
Rum, N. E. 2.60 (.«3.00
Whiskey, Bourbon. 3.00 dj> 6.00
Whiskey, Reclined. 3.30 da 2.40

SITHAR, V lb-Rsw. 13 (5» IB
Crushed. IB (a) lui.
ClarifiedA. 17 d> IB
ClarifiedH. 17 di) IB
Clarified U.t4. liV 17

Loaf.IB fi Vt
PortoRico. 14 (a) IC
Muscovai'- . 13 ©I 16

SEOARS-Domeaticmaniiracrure, V M. IB.00 fä)4G.0O
TEAS. *A lb-Imperial. 2.00 d» 2.60

Gunpowder. 3.00 @ 2.60
Hyson.".. 1.60 fa) 1.C0
Yoong Hyson.t.. 1.60 ® 1.60
Black......-.. 1.00 @ 1-76

TOBACCO, lb, as per quality. 40 dj) 1.60
TIMBER-Hewn Timber-Yellow Pino. 4.00 (.ila.ou
Ash. -. (4 -

Poplar. fx -

Hickory. @TIN-I O RoofingPlate.16.00 dj)I X Roofing Plate.17.00 fi -'
I C Tin Plato-, 10x14.16.60 @I X Tin Plate 10x14.17.00 dj)I O Tin Plato, 14x20. 10.60 fi
Block Tin. Vts.:. 40 dj) -

TWINE-Cotton, V tt>. 75 © -

Haling.I. M fi j-Homp. 45 dj)Jute.t...i..].60 to -

VARNISH-Bright. ^ gsBan.....;.... 25 dj)Psratine..». dj) -

VINEOAR-Whlto Wins, 9 gallon....'. 60 dj) -

Cider...'....-.'..30 dijrVextobrv.v.'. 1.00 dj> 1.26WINE, 9 gallon-Port. 3.60 dj) 0.OUMmlclrs. ...........N.a.15 fi* 6.00Sherry.T..T..'.. 2.26 fi 6.00Claret, fl case. 6.00 ($13.60Champagne, a¿ basket....,.16.(XV (230.00
ZINC-Sheet. «1 lb..'.. 20 3 27

OLD ESTABLISHED DRUGMi

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(LATE PI1IN tb DOHM)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
!''"Ko.ÏZI jjriîETINé'sAÉÉT, >

Third 4^*Pr »hove Market
HAVE LATELY RECUI VED LARGK ADDITIONS IO

their usual stock of pnre and fresh
DRUGS j

MEDICINES
, . DYE STUFFS

EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCV GOODS
»PINE SOAPS

TOILET POWDERS
POMADES

CÜSMET:» .

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRAOTB, Ac.
Comprising invoices from tba most lopntsbls manu,

facrorer*. On hand, aU tba principal

PROPBIETART MEDJCINliS,
Including Praparatlons of AYER. JAYNE, HALL, CHEV¬
ALIER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, 4c. tito, s

largo assortment of

SURGIO AL INBTBUMENT8
TRUSSES

SADDLE BAGS '

MEDICINE CHESTS '

GLASS

METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OÎ7 EVEBt EESßnn-TTON.

Gre« attàntlon' 1* paid lo ttl* iiBport»t!;< Î--1 fàlto

.and non* oiheir srs'sHqjed lo;go"mil "r.ft¿¿ Eatabllili

^. it,'I fm *M'
'.. PILEÂÎHIl'TiONS compounded

with RC curtsey, and the public can

depend, on the utmost reliabillly in
. ?? [* .)...(.'

the execution of orders, jj
E. H. KELLERS, M.D..I W RAER.M.D

MISCELLANEOUS.
PUILA1>KU»HI A UNIVERSITY

OF

MEDICINE AND &URGERY.

rpnr PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY o* MEDICINE
1 ASI» SUHflKKY wi* «vr^iiil.-. ,1 HI loft). Chartered
by llii< Legislature. Februaiy H. MW. ¡CM»' rtlMMWü
bya Icginluili o emu tim-iu tn ihr Eclectic wu ntl On*
lege. -I I'lillinli lpli>-i, ill 1Hi'J>. in iw;:i M inner:«< «I Hu*
PeMMtaMita Medical rntliw*. . »i.i...i..-.« m .'-Aa. UM
tho Philadelphia Mcillr.il College, Vfbl.ih had prcvtoiajyboco u.i ri'.il lntothc Pennsylvania ll. ilical (lillee. rix I
I8CI lt ¡.ur. UJIMNI the I'.i.n Mi.Il MI I .'nivem > 'ria/
Trustees of HIP separate «rhoul-i uiiitrJ, petitioned ann
obtained a op«' Ul Act ol Hie I.e. I. al.ire. un. a,d .inn.
lin ---iiiMlliilleusanJ cha. HUH! their name* t.itliil ul Hie
Philadelphia I'liucl-ilv .il Me.llcuiti and MUCK.
Mardi lr., iwiv All Ui nc VMhHU Artaut« imbil ln-.ll«
Ibu nt alinea ul I'cuuf.vlvat.la. 'Hie e»-< ni Hie I iiiMilitf
and munmin WUK ovor une buuilieil Hiotihjiiil,: 1! ii ll
will bo observed llial tba University, unw iiraaiilanl, i
the legal representative of Ihn lour Meilleal Coltt-gim Ilia
il baa abaurbcJ. lt I« a liberal HI le. I ol un .liclm*. CHU
linell to no dogma, uor attached lo any un ilical chipie
but embracen In ila teaching everything of niue in Ci
professtou.tjtMtftm*.-ll ha« two lull NCHSIUIIS eich year,commenc¬
ing on the lal ol October, and continuing nulli thu tnt ul
.lammt v. na Ita finit Rcsslnu, and from Hie lat ul January
tn thc lal ol April, aa ita recoud Hie two couatltulii ,t one
full courae ol lecture*. It hos aleo a RUM aler Kcaiiion,
commencing the lat April and rnutlnulu,'jut.l August,
for thc preparatory branche», such ns Lalla, Grvcfc.
MathctnaticH, liolsuy. Zoology, Chexul-dry, Anatomy
hysiology, rte.
Tïc'.clr.-Ticket» to the full course of Iscturai $1?0. or

ton for each session. l*or (he Silliums- or preparatory
cuurac »26. Ursudaliug fen $30. To aid ynuug uieu of
moderate nu in ,. the Univonilly hail iñsued five hundred
srhoisrshlp'i. which »rc «ubi lu llrsl-ronri-c students lor

T., and to HCcnnd-caurue students and clergymen for
150. ci rh ci-a il lu Uni; the holder a life mem brr. u ¡lb the
perpetual inliilitn of the lectuiva. aud all the Irai-liurTF
i>l thc ".-lu m I. T he only aildlllonal leca are a > early dis-
Keeling unit matriculating ticket, each ufwhirti lu

The .bie.i.i 'iiM-. e/".Sc«n./.iri/iiin.-Thc student holding a
scholarship eau enter thc Collrgu at an)' lime during Hie
year, atlcud a» long aa he chooses, aud ro-eutar thc losll-
tallou a« lu ipi-,n'Jy as de. ired.

It require* no previous leading or study tu euler the
University ou scholarships, hence, aU prtvatu tulllon fe«»
arv saved.
Students, by holding scholarship!, can prosecute other

1-UK m ss a part nf thc lime.
Tlio eaudldate fur graduation can present himself at

any Cime, und receive hts degree H s soon ss qualified.lu casca atti icul should hold :t scholarship and nul Im
ablo lo attend lectures, it eau be transferred to another,'tra* iirevenliug any loas.

Parents, guardians or friend« nf student* wishing lo
our,-lin-e scholarship lor them a year or ni ue l.ctore
SBelralteudauer at ItM University, can secure limn by
advaueing ouc-tialf the price mid laying the balami,
when Hie student enters. Physicians and benevolent
mun can bestow great benoni lipon poor young nu n by
presenliug them a scholarship, omi thus cnabllug Hiern
lo obtain an honorablo profession.
Tho Faculty embraces seventeen cmtuenl physicians

and surgeons. Tho University has oasocla ted with lt a
largo hospital clinic, wbeie every lurm of medical sud
surgical disease is operated on and treated lu Ute pres-
euee of tho class.
fol.utOK liv ii. ms. i. -1 he College bu liding, localed lu

Ninth street, south of YVoluut. is tim finest lu Ibo city.
Its front lt collegiate gothic, and ls adorned with em-
baltleineuts and embrasure*, presenting a novel, hold,
sud bei ni ul appearance Tho farado ls of brown stone,
oruariculcd hy two towers, nslog to tho elevation of
eighty loci, and crowned with an embattled parapet.

lie building contains betwesn Hy and sixty remus, all
supplied with waler, gos, and every other roiiveulence
that modern Improvement can contribute to facilitate
medlral in-triirtlun. Duly Ove hundred scholarshipswill tip lasucd, and as two uiiudrrd and fitly are now
sold, tbosp win. wish In recur.- one slinuld du so at once.
Money cull be remitted by express, or a draft ur check
sent on any National Hank In Ihn United Stairs, wbcu
thu scholarship will lie returned hy mall, signed hy tho
Preoidoul nf the Uoard or Trustees, .lOSKTli n. FISHER,
Esq., ami Hie Dean of the Family, W. PAINE, M. H.
All uniera for scholarships or other busiuesv of tba 'ni
VCTHHV, should lie sd 1res.cd tn Professor \Y. PAINE, M.
>., Philadelphia, Ps.

NEW BOOKS.
PAYNE'S PRACTICE Ol' MEDICINE.

A NEW WORK JUST ISSUED HY W. PAINE, II. D.,
Professor of the Pnuelplrs and Practico of Medic me and
Pathology In the Philadelphia Unlvorslly of Medicine
and Surgery ; author nf Faina's Practice of Surgery : av
work on Oustetrlrs snd Moirria Medics, author of New
reboot nenandie.*; au Epitome of Eberlia'a Practico of
Medicine : i Review nf Uitmo'opathr; a Work on tho U li¬
mey of Medicine; Editor ot University MnJIcal and Sur-
gical Journal. Ac. Ac. lt is a royal octavo of OOO pasP».
aud contains n full dccrripUon of all diseases known lu
medicine and surgery, including Ihnse of women and
children, together with their paUiology aud treatment by
all ile- nev, and Improved method*. Puce 17; postage 00
cents.
Addiesi lbs author. No. 03:1 Alton STREET, Phllodcl-

phia. Pa.
ALSO, A NEW WOUK.

Entilleil New School Medicines, which ls Ibo only work
ever published upon Materia Medica, embracing aU tho
Eel. i tic. Hornee, slide, and üotanlr Rcm?dlra, wllh a
tull rcgnlsr Maleria Mollea. Price tr.; pottage. ieee.

Aildresa m above,

UNIVERSITY JOURNAL
OF

.MUM; AND MERV.
A MK.Ul-MON Ill.V JOIMINAI. OF S1KU1C1 c-l;, HDllOF.RY,

rn I sn II.i.uv, ii v. ni sr. AMD OEXT.R.W. LITr.nA-
T1IBE, nF.VOTKD TO TUl: PROFESSION AMII

TUE PEOPLE.
The eh,-ape l Meilleal Paper lu Ihn world, published

evcrr two wceksat Hie University Building. Ninth-street,
South or Walnut.

Singlo coplea.tl.00
Ti ve copies tn oun address.4.1)5
Ton coplrslo one address.7.60
Fifteen coplea tn one ad.'.rei..9.110
Twenty copies to ouo addre-i.10.00

'J he getters up of the Club shall have oue copy gratis,
Address W. PAINE, M. D.. Editor,

Mcptosnlvor 19 Philadelphia, Pa.

ALL HAILWW
ililli: FUR mi; \mm\m\ INVALID.

DEFER NOT THE URE OP

RODRIGUES
PIMOiW ELIXIR SPLWR!.

MANY WHOSE DECLINING- UFA I. I'll, WniCn
was precarious, and their recovery despaired of,

do now wita gratelu) cnianatfona to tho Ail-Wlso Dis¬
poser, offer heartfelt thanks for this tim ni j remedy. Dur¬
ing tho sbori time since Its public lntrodnaUon Into use,the Originator ha* most happily realized ber most san¬
guino expectations In manifestations Issulug from all
quarters of ils unparalclled curative properties, for ha no
raso wheru it his linen administeren with regard to di¬
rections, and persevered tn, hos lt filled iu ita beneficia)
resulta.
In resorting to this remedy,. the invalid can depend

upon tho safety of over}' artlclo in Ita preparation, and
while il accelerates tho healthful r< acUona of each organand vessel, tba mind can be perfacUy free from appre¬hension of «ny subtle ingredient being Insinuated Into tts
composition.
Tho appetite.which improves under Its administration,la at liberty to indulge prudently la whatever nutriment

ls palatable, digestive sud wholesome, sud whits lt la no
more than proper to avoid exposure- to fresh cold,'ño lear
need be entertained of «ny liability under this rourao cf
treatment to Indnce lt. It ls s pleassnt AROMATIC
CORDIAL, quito,agreeable to tho taste, and sa a lang rc-
vlvlfyer and balsam of health, 111» dikllngnlshfng Itselfos
without precedent, and wo trust will, ara long, claim for
itself general acclamation for lt» unrivalled nincocy.Il For oslo by the Proprietress, Mrs. CKÍUIJ A Ronni-
QUE'S, northwest córner of MEETIFfT AND SOCIETY
STREETS, snd principal Druggists.

PlilOK HIÑOLE BOTTLE »1.26.
April 1_.'_j_lyr

' THE HERALD.
S'S PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY a O., AT
JL: BS per annum, ami, having-a largs circulsUoo
throcgb aUthoartpoT and lower Ddiirlct* of tho Stile,
alfords great sdvantsgra to advertísera.
Bate* fer advertí«lng very reasonable-for which »pp!)to oar Agent, Ur T. F. SLIDkit. at tba Mills House.

Tin.-H. V te lt, tl. OBENBKEB.
Novpmbsr j Hilm» and ITouneiors.

BARNWELL SENTINEL
IS Ari EXCELLENT ADVEBTIBITVO MEDIUM. LET

Merchin ta and basin MS men try lt far s few moults.
"No risk no gain." Bend on your cards snd Incretou
your trod* UH* isl]. There's nothing to equal Pnntar's
Ink-lt hts made marry a fortune.
Tarma for the paper-M per annum, in advance
Advertisement* Inaerted at the rate of ll per square ol

twelve Unca or lots for each Insertion.
Cordi of ten linen or less, st tbs rate of 110 for Ihre«,

months.
Contracts by Uta year or for rix months, allowing privHage of changing on more favorable torras. Address

EDWARD A. BRONSON.Nu vi mix r1 i Pilbil.I.ei on error. 1er)

|THE SUMTER NEWS,
DARK * OBTEEN. Proprietore.

"PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT SUMTER. H. ftJL Babsr.ripUon tt.00 POT annum. Tu Clubs of Arar13.00 per annum. ;
Advertiacmsnta Inserted on liber d termi.
Pooembf r:i_
THE BUSTER WATCHJUN

IB PUBLISHED KVEHV WEDNESDAY, AT SUM¬
TER, B. C., by GILBERT k FLOWKIIS, Propriotor».st FOUR DOLLARS per snnuni, lnvarUbly In sdrsnop.

AdrsrtiKments Insotted at nsual rates.
Kvory tlyls Of Job 1'rtcllng ada ned. In the ncifeal

styl* Ind irreala*t Jiapatnh.-. îUi.ipantuj Ä

THE FLORENCE GAZETTE, .

£UBLLinHD EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT FÖJEENCE,& 0., offers sn excsUent medium to M orellano, and
irs who wish to extend their buslnoas In the Pee

Dee section or tba Stats. Estas of advertising very rea

ectrahky_September ll

GHERAW ADVERTISER*/
T^vEVOTED TO IJTERATURE, SCIENCE, AST,'I 9 AÍIII1 CUL ll UK, and MnOKLLANEOUS NE WS
Ctceraw, B. C. Pnbliihed weekly, by POWELL ie
WOKLEY.

' ." * Taralea 0» iTiaaonirnow
An« oopv ona year.....$3 00

BAXX: or ADTsjrrisuio
Ona Square, tan lina* or less, ona Insertion.,. .tl 00
For noch njbsaqusut tnaorUon.;.. TaAU AiTvertijament* to bs distinctly marksd, or thaiwill ba pabltahed unUl ordered ont, and charged accord¬ingly
Merchants and others advortialng jf the year. 1 llb->.ral dednctton on lb* above rates will ba mads
riovemberld

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC,
NEW PEiiEUME

For tho Hunrtkovplilcf.

A MOST EXQUISITE. DELICATE, AND FRA-
11RANT PEHITMI:, ÍDtotiUod from tnt* Raro ami
Hoautiful Flower fr«.m windi ¡I take* UH nunn.

MANUFACTURED ONLY DY 1'ltAI.ON A HON,
NEW TiVKK.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ARK Flin PIIAI.ON'H-TAKE KO OTHER.

Solil Uy Druggists generally, ami

Roi«! al Wholesale Ijy

i,f)fli)iin ii, WINET & co..
.1.11.nary .'1 nilli lyr

AFFLICTED !
SUFFER NO MORE!
When bf th* »af uf DR. IOIMIT.Lr.'S ELIXIR yea

ran lio nirfj purni annaly, ami at a trifling mst.
Tin- nstonlsliiiu' aureraa which lian ottooilcd Hits iii

valuable medicine for Physical sud Nervous Weaklings
General nobility sud Prostration, Loss nt .Muscular Lu
ergy, Impotency, or any nf Hm cunsrquoiicos of youtlilu.Indiscretion, renders it tim most valuable prepir.nion
ever discovered.

It will remoro all nervous aflcctmue, depression, az*
eil e ment, Incapacity to study or business, loss cf nu mu?

contusioit, thoughts ot self destruction, fears ur in¬
sanity. Ar. Il will restore Hie appetite, renew Hie health
of those who have destroyed, it by onsiml en em or BVt]
practices.
Vonni Mon, bo humbufrgod no more by "Uuack Doc.

tnn." and ignorant piartltiourrs, but scud without delayfor Hie li i ir. and be al ourn restored In liealth and Imp.plness. A perfect lluro li- Guaranteed in every Instance
Pries ai. or un- - .1 il.--, tn one ie Idi. l l
One bulli.- Is sullU ielit tn elle t a cure lu all nrdiuary

esses.
ALSO. DH. joiNvn.t.irs SPECIFIC PILLS, for ina

«y. e.Iv and permanent cur.- nf (louorrluca, i.tvtjf, Lre-
llirsl Diechargcs, Gravel, Stricture, ami all nd..< lieu- cl
thu Kidneys sud Hlaitder. rm. elfecled ill from -inn to

days. Thoy are prepared from vegetable extracts
that are harmless on Hie svftcm. and never uau<cnt<> thc
st. miar li or impregnate tho breath. No change of diet
ts necessary « bile using them, nor does their action in
any manner Interfere with im-.i. pur mils Price tl
perbox.

Butter of the abovc-menlioncd articles will bo lent to
any address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by mall or
express on receipt nf pria. Address all orders lo

BEBOEH, SHOTTS «\: CO., Chemist*.
M u« li 30 ly Ku. MS River street. Troy. N. V.

telHÄPius
CHILLS & FEVER

UfE HAVE USED OALTJOHAK'S PELLS, AND FIND
VT that they will do all Ihtt la claimed 1er them, and

cheerfully recommood then, lo public favor.
T. H. WAITH. Ex-Governor of Alabama.
J. W. A. SANDFORD, Att'y Gent of Alabama,
ROBT. DOUGHERTY, fudge Supreme Court Ala. Q

From THOMAS J. .Timm:, Judge Supremo Coori.
¡have used QALLIOHAN'S PILLS OH my plantationfor Fever aud Ague, and And them all thal ls claimed rt»

them. THOS. J. JfJDOE.
Mantgomery, Ala., September 29, 18.18.

Lowanna COI-MTV, Alabama.
GALLTOHAN'S FEVER AND AOUE PIL1.S wUI do

They are decidedly thu liest medicine foe Chilli! and 1
vet* I ever gave, I «mild not bo without them for iii r
times the price. . .1. A. GRAHAM.

Ain- un tm. Api il 17, liM7.
One box of GALI.IOIIAN'S PILLS cured me perfectlyoí dill ls and Fever. They sro tho best medicina tra

Uillla and Fever I Aver saw. A. O. RONALDKON,
Clerk Superior Court, Humter County, (ls.

Mox-riiournv, ALA., July 0, 18lW.
Messrs. m.UN r ft HALE-GENTS: I havo used yourOALLltiHAN'H PILLS ou Ino occasions for (Hillls um

Fever, and find that they effect ail that they arelnlrud.
ad to do. Tiley arr tho bes! remedy for Um dimano that
1 have aver tried. I consider them perfectly reliable.

Respectfully, DAN'L SAYRE,
Grand Bec. Uraud Lodgo ol F. aud A. M. of Alabama.

Ar-BANr, GA., March ll, 1A67.
1 have used OALLIOHAN'S PILLS In forty rascal I

Chills and Fever, with pern et success. They aro tie
brist Fever and Aguo Pill put up.

A. ll. FANT.

'WHOLESALE IN CHARLESTON, DY
GOODRICH, AV I VMM \N Si CO.,

No. 163 Meeting uti eel.
And by all Druggists.

HLOUNT & II S Li:,
PROPRIETORS.

May 14' anio Montgomery, Als.

OLD RIP VAN WINKLE GIN.
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
.HARVEST BOURDON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR DDBIHE"/, OF SELLING.WINES, etc, In original packages, and In order loInsure to consumers Pura Liquor» Tn a compact and con¬venient form, wa commenced the enterprise of bottlingand packing In cases our wall known Wines, Brandies,Whiskies, «ie., and have east them ont .In a style thatwould ereclode tho poaaTblUtr of their being tamperedwith before reaching |ij6 pnrehMar. Tba general appré¬ciation and gratifying aneeaaa that has rewarded ourefforts baa encouraged ea to maintain tko standard as re¬garda quality, alio to maia Utcraaaed efforts to retain thocon fldsnoe and patronage which, h a . boen so hborally be¬llowed noon na. Brtir- OE i h CO.,[Eetabllenad 1TTB 1 Impôt tera of Wines, bc.Ho. 15 BeawiratTfxit, Now York.The abor a popular gooda are pr. I np in caaes contal olng onft doran bottles each, and si > aol ! by all prominentDruggist*, Orneara, tc.

opinions at «be strata.
Th* nama ot Bmlngbr A Co., No. ip Beaver sireet, ia aguarantee of tbs exact and literal truth, of whatever theyrepresent. -A'. V. Con. Advertiser.
Tp.e IxnpErtlreg homo of Bining, r At Cfc., No. IS Beareratraal, li roudncted upon principles of Integrity, furn onaand the highett honor.-iv. Y. BveningT^cwiit.
GOODRICH, WINEMAÍí & CO.,

H 163 MKETTNO STREET,Opposite Charleston Hot
, and.

BOWIE & MOISE,
srCCKRSOIlB TO KINO tk CASSIDEY

Ito. lil MEITTING STREET,
Wholoealo Agaa ta, CTiarleaton, fl. o.January M wtaBmoa

larOKTAM TU COTTON PLAISTCKS.
A SOUTHERN INVENTION.

PATEHÍ i vnoH-s.wiNH

lltll\ mm I'UTTON PRESS.
HW-.':
'pill, (itr-.l ANT» BY 1 kn nit iiO'lPERFECT1 . ui LI:, si KKW .. ibVwiM.1 VTnhontmulea beat) il -,*.,. i ...I. ;? ki -.LU I foi .nipli... JU,1 Cu.. I.i-l. io i K Hi .il

i.. a. ml Ai'".: lor il." .MU-.
.Nw iii i:i-i Hiv. Charleston, * *'.

AI.--,
l..\II.W AV INTi TKAMIIUA I SUPPLIEd. I' TIKM-lol MHO.mu. Engines, MIA (jiu. IP-nerv's ah t.'a: ?

iiiv IIIII-. i.H.i Milks, Uitb Min«. Ilona Power«,Ihrohere, Rispel'*, Ik-ltuuH. Oil», .'rou, Med, Wild-¡.t'« I Ira Proof Kale«, l'lstfurui and Counter Kwala,v. Vc. l'or «iii- li»

C. Ki HUGER,Mi. ll KAHT HW. » HAHI.nSTOX, S. C.
Maj I nilli Gurun

DRUGS, CHL.MIGALS, ETC.
" INvvciilion is Ri'ltfi- limn Cure. "

DH. RCaÓTCD'B
tVli'ltrali'ii Rivvont ive Lotion.

A I'l'IIOtTII ASK lltulll V |IH i>MMF.Mii:ii uv
tlio I'l inli .Mi di.'.il I'm illly, a», lb« only salo audinlillihlc antidote against (titi-, (ion ftoin 5pi-r|jl Dimanen.1 ld. ltivu)iio)dc |irc|Kirallnn is aitili-d for either «rx, andhas proved, Irotu ample experience,Ilia moat cflicieutand ii-tialile l'n u n'tvc ever di'diorcd, thin effecting ail. -ol. latino loni! sought i1 i ni tin- Medical World. Iln-cd accordlltg lo illrectloii* every possibility ol dangerMatt lu* avoided; a alUajlV Appin alton will radically neu-trail.-.- tlieiiiiere.il x ii il-. expel all Impurities from thoabsorbent vétatela, and r.-ndi-r eotitaïuinaliou Impossible.Ho Wisc m Illili', ami at a very hinnll outlay, save honra nt

uni.i1,l li. ililv omi mental tormenta.
Thia uio-t ri h ilde ip ciftr. an universally adopted luthe Old Wot ld. I now ollere.I l r ania lor thu tu st time lu

America hy F. A. DUPOUT .V CO.. nilly authorized
Agents tor the I'l itnl Slates.

Pricu Ft per bottle, luirse botilr, double site, SS.
Tlie usual ciwuunl m thu trade, hon!, securelypacked, aaa raeaJuti asl pi ice, lo any address, with direc¬

tions und e ii .1,1, :. hy .eld,. ..m.' to
F. A. DCPORT k CO..Sido Aaeuts lur Ur. Rlrord's P. 1...MayM let No. Vi Poid SI reel. New York.

~FOUT Z ' S
er.i.r.niiATF.n

HORSE Ul» I li I'll POWDERS.
This preparation, long

n lid favorably known,
will thoroughly reinvigo¬
rate broken down aud
Inw-rplrittvl horses, hy
str<- thouing and
cleansing the stomach,
and Intestines.

ll ls a aura preventiva
of all diseases Incident
to this animal, such as
I.UNO FEVER, ai.ANT)-

F.KS, YELLOW WATER, HEAVES. COUGHS. DIS-
TEMPKIt. FEVERS,
FOUND Ult. LOSS Ol'
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL KNKHOY, Ac.

ITS CSF. IMPROVER
THF. WIND, IN-
CREAREN THE AP-
PETITE-fl I V fi s A
sMoirni and r.LOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans,
forms Hui MISERA-
RLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK-
ISO AST) SPIRITED HORSE

TO KEEPERS OF COWS THIS PREPARATION H
IN VA I.PAUL!:. It In¬
creases tho quantityand Improves the quali¬
ty of thc M ILK. It
hos boen proven by ac.
tual experiment to la¬
crosse thn quantity of
MILK and CREAM
twenty per cent., and
make thu RUTTER
brm and sweet. In fat-

Í tcnitift cattlo. lt-g ve
,_; them an appoUte. o

ens their hide, and makes them tbrlvo much feater.

IN ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH A9 COUGHSULLI ERS IN THF.
LUNGS, LIVER. Atv.
thia article acts ns n
specific. ny putting
from one-liah° a paperytn a paper in a barrel
of swill tho skare dis¬
eases ill he i radica
ted or entirely pre¬vented. If given In -.=-.»-? B. -

time, a certain provenlive sud euro for tho Hog Cholera.

PREPARED DY

S. A. FOUTZ & BRO.,
Ko. 11(1 FKAMKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.

POIt SALE BY

DOWIE & MOISE'
SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE: CHARI.F.STOÍV HOTEL.

Ilarcb 23 s I o th 8 LUo

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC. ESPECIALLY DESIGNED
for Ihe uso of tho

M i-di cal V role ss ion nilli tho Family,
is now oudorscd hy all th« prominent Physicians, Chem.lats and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrtrurtu
medicinal qualities (tonic and diuretic) which belong tu
au

OLD AND FURE OIN.
Wu trust that our cstabllahod reputation rounded

upon eighty-eight years of expérience-abundantly vin.
dientes our claims to nobile confidence, and guaran¬
tees tho on ll. nee of this Standard Article.
Put up In cases containing ono dozen bottles each amt

sold by ah prominent Druggists, Grocer«. Ac.
A. M. RINlNOERA CO.

(.Established 1178. Sola ImportersNo. IS Beaver street, New Yox

Opinions of tts Prcas.
The Blnlngors. No. IS Beaver street, bare a very high

reputation to au stain, as tho oldest nod best house In
New York.-lîrmt Journal.
.The hones of A. M. Blninger k Co.. No. IS Beaver

«tree I, has anslalned, for a period of eighty f'*T, » repu¬
ta lion that may well bo envlod.-Ar. T. S.tninç Pott.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO.,
NO. 1S3 Mi:ETIMO STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO <5í OA9SIDBV.

KO. lil MEETING STREET,
Wholesale .Agenta, Charleston, S. C.

January2}_tatbs arno

CRISPER COMA.

Üb I she waa beautiful and fair,
With a Iarvy eyes, aud radiant bair.
Whoso curling tendrils, eolt entwined,Enchained tho very heart and mind,

CniSPBtiCOMA,
For Curling the nair of oittaer Box inlo Wavy

and Qloaay Ringleta or Heavy Maaairo
Curia.

BY USINfl THIS ARTICLE LADIB 1 AND GENTLE¬
MEN can i . n ti ry themselves a thouasnd-fold.

It la Ihe only article In Ike world that will rori straighthair, and at tho samo timo giro it a beautiful, gloaay ap¬
pearance. Tho Crisper Coma not only curls tho hair, but
invigorates, beautifies and cleanse* lt; ls blahly and de¬
lightfully perfumed, and is the moat complete article of
the kind ever ottered to tho Ann rican public Tho
Crlspor Coma will bo aant lo any address, sealed and,
postpaid fi r tl.

Addresa all orders to_W. h. CLARK k CO., Chemists,
Ko. 3 West Fayotto street, Syracuse. N. Y.

March M_'jr
\\ EXCELSIOR I EXCELSIOR t

CHASTELLAR'S

HAIR EXTERMINATOR,' For Hem OT In g Hnperflorma nair.
mo THE LADI EB ESPECIALLY,THIS TNVALDABLE'JL depflatory recommends Itself aa being aa almost tn.alip« nalbia article to (crosio beaaty, ia cosily applied,does not burn or Injure tho akin, but acta directly on thoroots. Il ls warranted to remove superfluous hair flamlow foreheads, or from any part ol tba body, completely,totally and radically oxtlirptUng tho,came.leaving thoskin soft, «noctli and rurani. Tbl* ls tba only axtloton seJ' by tba Frtccb, and la tba only rabi sriXa^toAl d troika,lory m exlilcnoe. Price 75 cents per pajakage,' '

poapaid to any address, on receipt ofan order, byBXBOKB, 8HUTTS k CO.. Obérais».,March 80 lyr Ho. Ml Rivet at,, Troy, H. T,


